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Abstract 
 
The study was carried out on 20 legs of ten adult clinically and healthy local and Tom were obtained from Mosul local 
market, were divided into three groups; the first and second groups were subjected to gross feature regarding to shape, 
position, relationship of tibiotarsal and fibula in both birds also the length and diameters of shank bone while third group 
study morphological of muscles, blood and nerve supply of leg. The purpose of this study, this part of the limb is popularly 
known as the (drum stick), the bird in lowering its body flexes knee and hock joints and this passively tenses these tendons of 
leg which clamp the digits about the perch, and that is the much longer than the femur and, in spite of importance study to 
parameters of leg are more economic to choose breed of fertilization depend on the measurement, the outcome of this 
investigation may served as a guide for successful study of domestic birds in Iraq. The results include in both birds, the leg is 
consist of tibia fuses with tarsal element, forming tibiotarsus and fiblula articulates with the femur that in contrast to mammals. 
In Tom the tibia has two cnemial crest in proximal extremity and the distal extremity has tendinal groove, but in local cock it 
has one cnemial crest of proximal extremity, and it has two tendinal groove in the distal extremity, while hock joint in the Tom 
and local cock is an intertarsal joint that unites the tibiotarsus with the tarsometatarsus but the stiff joint is similar to that seen 
in mammals. The mean length of tibiotarsal in Tom 17.99±0.44 cm and the mean length of tibiotarsal in local coke 11.74±0.31 
cm, the mean diameter of tibiotarsal in Tom 3.02±0.0021 cm proximal part, 2.21±0.005 cm middle part, 1.94±0.0021 cm distal 
part, but the mean diameter of tibiotarsal in local coke 2.86±0.048 cm proximal part, 2.02±0.067 cm middle part, 1.51±0.0022 
cm distal part. While the mean length of fibula in Tom 11.62±0.21 cm and the mean length of fibula in local coke 7.27±0.32 
cm, the mean diameter of fibula in Tom 1.51±0.0021 cm proximal part, 0.81±0.0033 cm middle part, and 0.33±0.0043 cm the 
distal part,also the mean diameter of fibula in local coke 1.12±0.0025 cm proximal part, 0.51±0.007 cm middle part, and 
0.23±0.0054 cm distal part. Tendon of muscles of shank bone in Tom generally ossification but remain that tendon in local 
cock. Also cranialis tibialis muscle has two head, femoral head is usually smaller than the tibial head and gastrocnimeus 
muscles is composed of three part into two birds which passes through the planter aspect of the tarsometatarsal joint, as soon 
as flexor digitorium muscle of both species can be grouped into three morphological level (superficial intermediate and deep), 
the muscles in turkey are very clearly distinguished are read deep color than it is rose color in local cock, blood, nerve supply 
and venous drainages of the shank bone in both birds by cranial tibial artery is passage with cranial tibial vein and common 
fibular nerve. 
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يمورلا كيدلا يف قاسلل ةنراقم ةيسايق ةيحيرشت ةسارد  
لا كيدلاو م يلح    
  
يدعاسلا ةيمس   
  
حيرشتلا عرف  ، يرطيبلا بطلا ةيلك ، لصوملا ةعماج  ا ،لصوملا ، قارعل   
  
ةصلاخلا   
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عيماجم ةثلاث ىلا : ىلولاا ةعوجملا تسرد  ةيناثلاو    ا مظع تاطابتراو عقومو لكش ةيظشلاو ةبصقل    مظع تاسايق تسرد و نيريطلا لاك يف
قاسلا )  ةيظشلاو ةبصقلا  ( قاسلا تلاضع طابتراو عقومو لكش تسرد ةثلاثلا ةعومجملاو يقارعلاو يمورلا كيدلل اھضعب عم     ددملا كلذكو
يومدلا او يبصعلاو  يديرولا فيرصتل   تلاضعلل .   و نم فدھلا ةساردلا    دعي ثيح   قاسلا  لحاكلاو ذخفلا نيب طبارلا يسيئرلا ةرادلاا دومع 
ىمسيو قاسلا مظع  )  لبطلا ىلع رقنلا اصع  ( و ناو نجاودلا يف يفرطلا لكيھلا نوكت يتلا ةمھملا ماظعلا نم    ةيسايقلا ةساردلا ةيمھا لصا
قاسلا مظعل   نلااب ةرشابم ةقلاع هل  يف مظع لوطا قاسلا مظع ناو تاسايقلا هذھ ساسا ىلع حيقلتلا يف ةديجلا سانجلاا بختنت ثيح جات
نييريطلا لاكل ةيضوحلا ةمئاقلا , تاساردلل ليلد هتسارد دعتو    قارعلا يف ةيلحملا رويطلا لوح ةقحلالا .   ثحبلا جئاتن تنيبو يليام  :    مظع نا
 كيدلل قاسلا اقتسا رثكاو ضرعاو لوطا يمورلا لا نم قاسلا مظع نوكتيو يلحملا كيدلا يف هيلع وھ امم ةم  غسرلا عم جمدنت يتلا ةبصق
ئابللا يف دوجوم ريغ اذھو نيريطلا لاك يف ذخفلا عم لصفمتي يذلا ةيظشلا مظعو يبصقلا يغسرلالا مظعلا نوكتل ن    دنع قاسلا مظعلو
رطلا يف يرتو بازيمو ينادلا فرطلا يف نيبصق نيديح يمورلا كيدلا  يصاقلا ف نييرتو نيبازيمو يبصق ديح هل يلحملا كيدلا دنع امنيب  
 وھ امل هھباشم نيريطلا يف ذخفلا لصفم نكلو يطشملا يغسرلاو يغسرلا يبصقلا داحتلاا نم نوكتي ةبكر لصفم امھل نيريطلا لاك ناو
نئابللا يف هيلع  .  لدعم ناو  يمورلا كيدلا يف ةبصقلا لوط ي لص   17.99±0.44 مس    دلا يفو  يلحملا كي ي لص   11.74±0.31 مس   اھرطق لدعمو 
يف يمورلا كيدلا    دنع ينادلا ءزجلا    3.02±0.0021 مس  و   ءزجلا دنع طسولاا   2.21±0.005 مس    و  ءزجلا دنع  يصاقلا لصي    1.94±0.0021 مس   
لصي ينادلا ءزجلا دنع يلحملا كيدلا يف اھرطق لدعم اما   2.86±0.048 مس   لصي طسولاا ءزجلا دنعو   2.02±0.067   مس  يصاقلا ءزجلا دنعو 
لصي   1.51±0.0022 مس  لصي يمورلا كيدلا يف ةيظشلا لوط لدعم امنيب    11.62±0.21  مس  لصي يلحملا كيدلا دنعو   7.27±0.32 مس     اما
لصي ينادلا ءزجلا دنع يمورلا كيدلا يف اھرطق لدعم   1.51±0.0021 مس    لصي طسولاا ءزجلا دنعو   0.81±0.0033 مس     ءزجلا دنعو
لصي يصاقلا   0.33±0.0043 مس  لصي ينادلا ءزجلا دنع يلحملا كيدلا يف اھرطق لدعم امنيب    1.12±0.0025 مس    لصي طسولاا ءزجلا دنعو  
0.51±0.007  مس  لصي يصاقلا ءزجلا دنعو   0.23±0.0054   مس  .  يف اھلاح ىلع ىقبتو يمورلا كيدلا يف تلاضعلا ماغدنا راتوا مظعتتو
يلحملا كيدلا   املاا ةيبصقلا ةلضعللو ءازجا ةثلاث نم قاسلا نطب ةلضع نوكتتو يبصقلا نم رغصا ةداع يذخفلا نييسار ةيم  ىلع ريستو 
 تايوتسم ثلاث ىلا نييريطلا لاك يف عبصلال ةضباقلا تلاضعلا مسقنتو نئابللا يف دوجوم امع فلتخم وھو يطشملا يغسرلا لصفملا
ةيحيرشت )  طسوو ةيحطس ةقيمعو ى  .( م يمورلا كيدلا تلاضع نوكتو م  كيدلا يف نوللا ةيدرو نوكتو قماغلا رمحلاا اھنولب ادج ةزي
 يلحملا  يبصعلاو ينايرشلا زھجتلاو ل يديرولا فيرصتلاو نييريطلا لاك دنع قاسل  يوظشلا بصعلاو يماملاا يبصقلا نايرشلا للاخ نم 
يماملاا يبصقلا ديرولا عم ناريسيو ماعلا .     
 
 
Introduction 
 
Chicken is primary source of protein, and turkey is 
special poultry species that deserves it is own approach, and 
hatching to growing and processing (1,2), the out come of 
this investigation many served as a quid for successful 
study of the previous (3,4) but avian leg has received very 
little attention when compared with other species studies on 
shank, also Tom and local cock legs provide base support 
for food in addition birds are different to most of mammals 
in a number of immediately obvious ways, most of the 
possible causes of poultry problems causes leg defect (2,5) 
the leg plays an important role in determination the degree 
of the movement of the limbs in birds, certain avian tendons 
are known to mineralize normally in a gender related 
manner and large amounts of myoglobin and more 
mitochondria as well as greater vascularity, the red fibers 
and white (6,7).  
The aim of this investigation is to study in detail the 
different part of the local cock leg and Tom leg.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Five healthy adult Tom (meleagris gallopavo) as well as 
five healthy adult local cock (gallus banikaval) were 
obtained from Mosul local market, the age of these birds an 
average from (2-3) year old with ranging body weight of 
(2-3) kg were used in order to expose the pelvic limb, 
feathers of the leg were verified, the specimens were 
refrigerated, then by dissection the muscles were separated 
very carefully from each other and cleaned than the 
specimens were studied anatomically various measurements 
of shank bone of different part of bone were attempted 
length of tibiotarsal bone was taken from the distance 
between the cranial point of the proximal extremities to the 
caudal point to the distal extremities as well as to the length 
fibula, the diameter of tibiotarsal bone and fibula it was 
measured from three level of bones (cranial, middle and 
caudal) the distance between the transverse line pass on the 
medial margins to the lateral margins of the bone, the 
techniques the same as that used by (8) are using digital 
verner caliper the readings were represented in centimeter 
these measurements included (Table 1-6) twenty 
measurement were taken to give full description of the 
shape of the shank bone. 
 
Results 
 
The legs variation of shape and sizes in both birds 
tibiotarsus and fibula in Tom are longer, wider and more 
striated than in local cock (Fig. l-3) and (table 1-6). The 
tibiotarsus characterized by shaft and two extremities, the Iraqi Journal of Veterinary Sciences, Vol. 26, No. 2, 2012 (57-64) 
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lateral part of the upper shaft exhibits a ridge for attachment 
of the fibula, in Tom the proximal extremity has two 
cnemial crest, cranial usually larger than caudal crest while 
in local cock it has one large cranial cnemial crest (Fig. 1, 
2) also tibiotarsus is characterized proximally by the cranial 
auricular area and caudal auricular area.In Tom the distal 
extremity of the tibiotarsaus presents one tendinal groove 
but two tendinal groove in local cock (Fig. 1, 2) and that 
bone has prominent condoyle for articulation with 
tarsometatarsus depression for the attachment of the 
collateral ligament of the tibiotarsus - tarsometarsus joint, 
there are present of either side of the distal extremity while 
some of the proximal tarsal bones fused with the distal end 
of the tibia. 
 
Table 1: show the length and diameter of tibiotarsal in Tom. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter  Tom 
No.  Lengths 
Proximal Middle Distal
Right tibiotarsal  17.6  3.1  2.3  2.1  1 
Left tibiotarsal  17.7  3.1  2.2  2.1 
Right tibiotarsal  17.6  2.9  2.1  1.9  2  Left tibiotarsal  17.6  2.8  2.1  1.9 
Right tibiotarsal  18.2  3.2  2.3  1.9  3  Left tibiotarsal  18.1  3.1  2.3  1.8 
Right tibiotarsal  18.2  3.1  2.1  1.9  4  Left tibiotarsal  18.2  3.1  2.2  1.8 
Right tibiotarsal  18.3  2.9  2.3  2.0  5  Left tibiotarsal  18.4  2.9  2.3  2.0 
 
Table 2: show the length and diameter of tibiotarsal in local 
coke. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter 
Local 
cock 
No.  Lengths 
Proximal Middle Distal
Right tibiotarsal  11.8  2.9  2.0  1.6  1 
Left tibiotarsal  11.8  2.8  2.1  1.5 
Right tibiotarsal  11.6  2.8  2.0  1.5  2  Left tibiotarsal  11.7  2.8  2.1  1.5 
Right tibiotarsal  11.6  2.9  1.9  1.4  3  Left tibiotarsal  11.6  2.9  2.0  1.5 
Right tibiotarsal  11.8  2.8  2.0  1.5  4  Left tibiotarsal  11.8  2.9  2.0  1.5 
Right tibiotarsal  11.9  2.9  2.0  1.5  5  Left tibiotarsal  11.8  2.9  2.1  1.6 
 
The fibula is reduced long bone in Tom and local cock. 
It has two extremities and shaft, the proximal extremity is 
enlarged part of the fibula, that extremity is articulates with 
the lateral facet of tibiotarsus. But in two birds the distal 
extremity is fused with tibiotarsus, and the shaft has two 
surface cranial and caudal, in addition two border medial 
and lateral (Fig. 3). 
Muscles of the curs (shank) divide into the craniolateral 
and caudomedial. 
 
Fibularis longus 
The origins mainly fleshy,but often having small 
aponeurotic connection with end of the tibiotarsus 
proximally insertion to the tibial cartilage, schematics (1,2).  
 
Table 3: show the length and diameter of fibula in Tom. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter  Tom 
No.  Lengths 
Proximal Middle Distal
Right fibula  11.7  1.5  0.8  0.4  1 
Left fibula  11.6  1.5  0.8  0.3 
Right fibula  11.5  1.4  0.9  0.4  2  Left fibula  11.6  1.5  0.8  0.3 
Right fibula  11.5  1.6  0.8  0.3  3  Left fibula  11.6  1.5  0.7  0.3 
Right fibula  11.7  1.6  0.8  0.4  4  Left fibula  11.7  1.5  0.9  0.3 
Right fibula  11.7  1.5  0.8  0.3  5  Left fibula  11.6  1.5  0.8  0.3 
 
Table 4: show the length and diameter of fibula in local 
coke. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter 
Local 
cock 
No.  Lengths 
Proximal Middle Distal
Right fibula  7.3  1.1  0.5  0.1  1 
Left fibula  7.2  1.2  0.4  0.2 
Right fibula  7.1  1.0  0.5  0.1  2  Left fibula  7.2  1.1  0.6  0.2 
Right fibula  7.3  1.2  0.5  0.1  3  Left fibula  7.3  1.2  0.5  0.2 
Right fibula  7.4  1.1  0.6  0.1  4  Left fibula  7.3  1.0  0.5  0.1 
Right fibula  7.3  1.2  0.5  0.2  5  Left fibula  7.3  1.2  0.5  0.1 
 
Table 5: show the mean ± ES of length and diameter of 
tibiotarsal in Tom and local coke. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter  tibiotarsal in  Lengths 
Proximal  Middle Distal 
Tom  17.99± 
0.44 
3.02± 
0.021 
2.21± 
0.005 
1.94± 
0.0021 
Local cock  11.74± 
0.31 
2.86± 
0.045 
2.02± 
0.0067 
1.51± 
0.0022 Iraqi Journal of Veterinary Sciences, Vol. 26, No. 2, 2012 (57-64) 
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Table 6: show the mean ± ES of length and diameter of 
Fibula in Tom and local coke. 
 
Parameters (cm) 
Diameter  Fibula in  Lengths 
Proximal  Middle Distal 
Tom  11.62± 
0.21 
1.51± 
0.008 
0.81± 
0.0033 
0.33± 
0.0043 
Local cock  7.27± 
0.32 
1.12± 
0.0052 
0.51± 
0.007 
0.23± 
0.0054 
 
         
 
Schematic 1: Showing  superficial muscles of the left leg  in 
Tom 1-fibulars longus 2-tibialis cranialis   3-fibulars brevis 
4-external digitorium longus 5-gastrocnemius 6-flexor 
digitorum longus. 
 
Fibularis brevis 
Usually smaller and shorter muscle in local cock while 
larger muscle in turkey, origin mainly aponeurotic from the 
lateral surface of the tibia distal to the fibular crest insertion 
proximal to the lateral condoyle of the tibotarsus. (Fig. 4), 
schematics (1,2). 
 
Tibialis cranialis 
It is located on the cranial surface of the tibia and deep 
to the fibularis longus it is readily separated into two heads 
femoral and tibial (Fig. 4,5) femoral head, is usually some 
smaller than the tibial head, origin femoral head by a 
tendon from the condoyle of femur, tibial head fleshy to 
partially aponeurotic from the cnemial crests, the two 
muscular bellies fuse distally to from a single strong tendon 
in the tendinal groove of the tibiotarsus.  
                 
 
Schematic 2: Showing second and third layers   muscles of 
the left leg  in local  cock 1 – Ì- tibial and femoral  head,   2- 
fibulars longus    3-fibulars brevis 4- plantaris  A,B,C- pars 
externa, media and interna  5- extensor digitorium longus   
6-flexor digitorum longus. 
 
Extensor digitorium longus 
Is located deep to the cranialis tibialis origin usually 
from the shaft of tibia and deep to the origin of the tibial 
head of the tibials cranialis, insertion by the tendon passes 
beneath the common retinaculum which retains the tendon 
of the tibialis cranialis (Fig. 5,6). 
 
Gastrocnemius muscle 
Is the largest and strongest of the crural muscles and it 
consist of three heads (external, internal and middle) 
usually the external and internal heads are larger than 
middle head (Fig. 7,8) origin, the external head (pars 
externa) by aponeurotic connections with the lateral 
femoral arm of the lop, the middle head (pars media) 
mostly fleshy from the medial aspect of the popliteal area, 
the internal head (pars interna) mainly fleshy from the 
cnemial crest and head of tibia insertion by common tendon 
contain sheath like aponeurotic, in turkey it form more or 
less separate tendon and becomes ossified as along bony 
ridge forming of a fibro- osseous compartment sheath for 
the flexor tendon of the toes (Fig. 6) 
 
Plantaris 
 The muscle is generally small in both birds origin, from 
the proximal extremity of tibiotarsus, insertion through 
fascia along the deep surface of the internal head of 
gastrocnemins. Iraqi Journal of Veterinary Sciences, Vol. 26, No. 2, 2012 (57-64) 
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Fig. 1: The tibiotarsal bone of A- local cock and B- In Tom 
showing cranial and caudal view. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2: The tibotarsal and fibula of Tom showing cranial 
and caudal view of tibia and fibula (A) cranial cnemial crest 
in proximal extremity. 
 
Caudomedial muscle of the shank bone 
The digital flexor muscle. It can be grouped into three 
morphological units based on there respective levels of 
insertion, superficial digit flexors (flexor perforates digit 
11,111 and 1v) intermediate digit flexor (flexor perforates 
digit 11,111) and deep flexors (flexor digitorum longus) in 
Tom and local cock (Fig. 7,8). 
Superficial digital flexor muscle (flexor perforates 
digit 11,111 and 1v), each of three muscles typically has a 
lateral and medial head (Fig. 7,8) arise from the caudal 
surface of the tibiatarsus and proximal extremity of fibula, 
intermediate digital flexor (flexor perforates digit 11,111) 
origin of one or two aponeurotic from the caudal cnemial 
crest in Tom and and local cock, deep digital flexor (flexor 
digitorum longus) originated by two or three bellies in both 
Tom and local cock from the caudal surface of tibia tarsus 
and Most of the digital flexor muscles arise by extensive 
aponeurotic interconnections with each other (Fig. 8,9) and 
all the insertion tendon of digital flexor muscle from the 
tibial cartilage bundle of three tendons is exposed the broad 
and more deeply situated tendon of the of the flexor 
perforates 111 forms a sheath around the flexor 
perforates1v on the lateral side and flexor perforates 111on 
the medial side.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3: A- fibula in local cock and B- In Tom showing the 
cranial and caudal view. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4: lateral view of left leg showing superficial muscle of 
Tom A- Fibularis longus. B- Fibularis brevis. C-Cranilis 
tibialis. D-Femoral head. E-Tibial head. 
A 
B 
A 
B 
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Fig. 5: left leg of local cock showing A- The first and B- 
Second layer of muscles. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: shows the insertion ossify tendon of gastrocnemus 
and external digitorum longus muscle in shank bone of 
Tom after boiling of muscle. 
 
Popliteus. Deep small muscle origin from caudal surface of 
tibia and inserts in the cranial surfuse of fibula (Fig. 9). 
Blood supply to the shank bone in Tom and local cock. 
At the distal region of femur the ischiatic artery becomes 
the popliteal artery releases the medial tibial artery enters 
medial head of the gastrocniemius then curves distal with in 
the muscle to the mid-leg level, accompanies the popliteal 
vein and the medial tibial nerve reaching the interossous 
plane between the proximal tibia and fibula (Fig. 9,10) the 
popliteal artery turns courses distally in the limb and 
divided into cranial and caudal tibia arteries, also is 
distributed to the deeper level of the flexer compartment of 
the leg and distally part the tarsometatarseal joint. 
 
 
Fig. 7: The right leg of local cock showing third layer of 
muscles:A- three parts of gastrocnemus muscle and B- 
three parts of digit flexor muscle. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8: the left leg of Tom showing third layer of muscles: 
A- three parts of gastrocnemus muscle,B- Cranial tibial 
artery C - Common fibular nerve and D- three parts of digit 
flexor muscle. 
 
Innervations of the shank in Tom and local cock. 
Nerves supply of shank are tibial nerve is larger division of 
the ischiatic nerve, it supply most of the flexor muscles of 
shank is divided into medial tibial and lateral tibial nerves, 
medial tibia] nerve continues with the popliteal artery in 
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proximal region of extensor and flexor muscle of the shank 
bone they are supplies by fibular nerves is divided into 
three nerves, superficial nerve gives muscular rams to the 
flbularis longus and fibularis brevis and metatarsal 
cutaneoul rams, deep fibular nerve pass under the tibalis 
cranialis gives muscular ramus to the flexor digitorium and 
divided in to digital nerve, common fibular nerve, crosses 
lateral to the shaft of fibula, related to the fibular vessels 
gives. 
 
 
 
Fig. 9: the right leg of Tom showing fourth layer of 
muscles: A- plantars muscle, B- three parts of digit flexor 
muscle and C- popliteus.  
 
Discussion 
 
The legs variation of shape and sizes in both birds 
tibiotarsus and fibula in Tom are longer, wider and more 
striated than in local cock were not reported by any of the 
above mentioned on authors in any of the birds due to 
bipeds and man, has aspecific longer and wider bones for 
the leg these characteristic measurements are attributed of 
compression of the body weight and the demands of the 
erect posture (9). 
Shank bone consist of tibiotarsal and fibula, our results 
for both species were agreement with (6) while some of the 
proximal tarsal bones are fused with the distal end of tibia 
to increase in length and the whole skeletal. 
The fibula is reduced long bone in Tom and local cock. 
It has two extremities and shaft, (6) report that the fibula in 
Tom and local cock showed the typical avian condition of 
having agreatly reduce fibula, is greater size and extend, the 
present study demonstrated that there were hock joint in 
Tom and local cock that unites the tibiotarsal with the 
tarsometatarsus which also included the fused metatarsals 
second,third and fourth many workers' obtain this result 
because differential growth in birds (7). 
Tendon of limb muscles in Tom is ossification because 
these tendons have unique properties as well as several 
features common to calcifying cartilage and bone in large 
birds (10). In Tom the dark and red muscles are very clearly 
distinguished because contain larger amount of 
myoglobin,and more heavily vascularized (10). 
 
 
 
Fig. 10: the left leg of local cock showing:A- Cranial tibial 
artery B- Common fibular nerve.Muscular branches to the 
both heads of the tibialis crailis and extensor digiterium 
longus. 
 
In our result show the gastrocnemius muscle was largest 
and has three head in Tom and in local cock because 
gastrocnemius are sufficiently well developed in the 
gallinaceous birds to bo however the relative development 
of each of them may show some variation in birds generally 
often more or less correlated with the relative length of the 
leg is strongest and largest of crural muscles (11,12). 
The present result were the tibialis cranialis muscles 
consist of two head and location directly under the fibularis 
longus in Tom and local but in mammals this muscles small 
and it has one head, our result agreement with (6) fibularis 
longs muscles showed considerable variation in its relative 
development in birds. It may extentded over most of the 
crus concealing the tibialis cranialis, as in the turkey, or it 
may be some what reduced in size and not concealing that 
muscle as (in local bread, there is very little variation in this 
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muscle among birds except for the length of the fleshy 
belly, the present study showed that flexor digital muscle 
has three level superficial, intermediat and deep, the result 
agreement with (6) most birds have three heads of origin, or 
fourth head. 
According to the fibularis brevis in our result that 
muscles smaller and shorter is relatively larger and long 
muscle in some birds e. g vultures, falcons and parrots, the 
muscles is absent or reduced in some species of bird, 
lucluding stroks and falmingoes (6).  
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